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At 9.50 A.M. at Midland, ArkaD.Ba~Thursday October 23, Station Agent Curtis of the
Midland Valley R.R. delivered

to _

en Car 4 a telegrllll1 from H.M.Wilson, Pittsburgh,

Pa. ordering the car to proceed at once to Dawso
•• NewMexico. as a explosion had ocourred there and e.tombed 230 men. '!'hro Agent Curti.

I at onoe secured a special

eng-·

ine from Hartford to get our car and place it on the Rock Island tracks there.
Awaiting tIle arrival
on long distance

of this

speoie.l engine I oalled up J.J •Rutledge at McAl
•• ter

telephone , and asked that additional

supplies b. brOUght to the de-

pot there and loaded en Car 4 when we came throe
At 11.05 A.M. the speoial engine secured the ear· and at 11.50 placed it on the Rock
Island tracks at Hartford and I notified
movementof oar as Boon as possible.
to izuJure our co.thuous
At 12.20 our oar •••

the Rock Islaud agent there that we desired

Also wired President

1l0'YSUDtto TucUIICari_I •••
pioked up b,. the Rock I.lu.d

xico.
express alld at 3.20 P.K. arri'Yod

at McAlester, Okla. where I oonferred with J.J.Rutledge
potash aDd two breathing
At 6.45 P.M. arrived
_Ilt

MUdgeo' Rock Island Lines

amd loaded additional

8XJgen,

apparatu8 on oar.

at Shawnee, Okla. and I saw Diapatoher conoerning immediate move-

of car, aooordiq!J

",e pre

plaoed upon tl'&in at 7,.00 p.lI.

Priday,
At 10.30 A.M. arrived

at Allarillo,

placing car upon looal freight

October 24th.
Texas, ami conferred with Db. Supt. Walker as to

to Tuoumcari. Thi. was dOlle at once.

6.t.00P.U. Arri"ed at Tucumcari, N'.¥. and coDfs'rred with Supt. Morris of El Paso and
Southwostern. and we were pla~ed on speoial alon,; with private
las of the railroad

oar of President

compalJlY.8.35 P, M. Departed ..froD. Tucumcari.
Saturday, October 25th.

12.30 (midnight ) arrived

at Dawson, H.M. and oar placed upon side track!

Doug-

(2)
~~

aile tro. Stag OanonlIa••, .~,~the explo.ioa had eoourrod. I.OO j.K. Walkodto
:aiDe.ith

K.H.Ohi.hola and reported to J.O.Bebert••• ho advtaed 111I
to lecure a rest

report tor duty

alld

1Jl

the aorniJag.
Saturday, October 25th.

c•• tiaWtd.

8.00 A.lI. Reported to J.C.Robertl at .heck ree. et'!line

oharge of broathiq
••••

ad ••

2.00' P.M. I.H.Ohi.hola ad .,.elt

E.trio.
buUt.

e.terod aiu

is bratt10 •• ork ad'

apparatus.

( Hi Line ,ide ) .oaring apparatUII.

l'88 ••

ori:Dcb0410,

eft 5th. Hl Lill.. 28 jied1.. ..rr1ed .ut ( ell.taIlo.

w••

ec! ."1'1 bl1'4 ad

II.OO I1.M. Part,

to take

apparatws roo. ud pap • 1.B.0ll18JlolaI'8paired dotooti",o hol••

to.ted aDdarralllod Drae,or aDd •.•• tphaUa

and aot •• a. abuco

and ko a4,,1804_

0&118

ftt laap.lJl ••..,.."1

OIl

17, 18, 18, 19 Ee..t

t 11110)

and 14: bzoattioo.

••• lth W•• tphalia apparaw.

out of :aine. roli •.•.ed bJ .ext 8 uur .hift.
SUDdar,October ?~+~-

9.00 A.M.Vb1ted Jdu 1IUIpeotodand arraapd apparat.u.
S.OO P.lI. J•••Paul ar1"1",ed.S.IO P.JI. BureaubroatJliac apparaPa party cODsisting

.t Ste",••••• , S't.raao( ••• r1ac Dn.cor )

.Llno

.U.

OJd ••

la ••

".Il (.•••

r1&cW
•• tphalia )

of alae. '1'JIa iatoaoh ft.•• tJIu. Mcite. wa. l'OIUlorlq tho work d1tf1oult in

thll ,eot1on, .0 Bureau party ",olunt•• rod to d. thl. ..rk wear1Jlcbroath1n&appara;ua.
Wohad tho blaokn1tJ1 pohlt •• ton net. of
elid puaotur1&g.ork .ith

i

boll read troa, .iz t.ot

in longth ad

tho.o, nel. tho 41.b:feotod wlth 12 •••• ohlorldo per aule.

Our party then aoted a. adnDOo.hUo the· boitoa o-:rGoal. Supt. KaDoraett, Straftord,
.Sha.o

aadJlo01ltchHa 1I'.ro being lo •• tod 'lIIIC1!r
tall.

IO.SO CNr party ohooad out of 1Iino. I report.d preen

tIlon lDlOo",ored
aDdoarr104 out.
•••

t

.ork to J.W.Paul.

lIoad&7,Gotobor27th.
9.00 A.II. VlIlted mRo, 1napooted aDd.arraqe4
had beon comploted.e. tho Hl .id.

apparatws. At this tiJu all work

( oxcopt1Jlgtho oloaniag up of falll

work ft. be1nl(puaho4 ir#2 Mine. Roported to J.W.Paul.

) aDdthe

(8)
2.00 P.M. Took charge ot breath1lng apparatus
WilBon, Douti
oauZ7,

aDd

Wolt laap.,

Cl'ft'

CalTeri ( weariag Draeger)
aDd fla.hlight.

Cld.hola

,-

• ".tphalla

aoted as aclTauo t.

oft 20.

forth,

oreetine

II brattice.,

13th. loat ap:iD.llt a ourrent whioh baftled
bad top ooDC1:1.U.....At. leaat
part)'

ad"tllnc. located

ill

brattio.

but

5 bodies ia

1'OOU.

betweea I8th and

alld foro:l.ll&currellt up

o.utaat17.

4 bodi •• uacler taU.

&lid

two or...

•.u...•

all

l 1I8iD«oxygo.

the tim8 ( • h.ur.

th1a .Jdtt, 10.20-

OIU'

12 pit

and

our apparatus

brattioo ••• ore

where adTi8able,

.JUt7 ••• bel "" ~

fall.

cm.s iD. uTlUlceof

parti •• , aftC!pth.red pro,. ad" t.!JIbOI'll to "0 1I8K t.r

apparatus

r•• t

Bea~

on Dth.,

Woapt

arew with

orew· ot I4 men

bratti.o

tmder Miao Supt. J!rcnm et TriJlielad. Ext_Bdod callTa. brattico.
14th. W•• t Entri..

au

other tra:lDoc1MD.

)

uuI oOT.red

0"'01'

.lIth•

• port" ,nero •• et work to J•••hul.
'rue.dar ,October

9.00 A.M. Visited

mine, inspected

2.00 P.II.• lr_th1Jlg

apparatus

and arranged apparatus.

Grew, •••••

preoooded to IStb. W•• t, WUN wo _t
tabliaheclaJiead
.h.r

onwa,

Z•.•• hul.

aM ,roo.octoct t. 1Mato •••

w•• U

':had

and 18th. W.at ott
to 'take' a ~ad

who aiel

bodi..

and walked out w:l.th it.

10.00 P.K. fartJ

preerosa

.n, •• K

2_.

"I'th.

aDd _rbd

the.

aDd CalTori,

that .0l1tilatioJl

"'loa

was e8-

, •• t oharc. ot 6 .tret• t:aU.

Daq.roua

o. the ·l't.ret8h.~

at work. Located ., _n

"portecl

, Ch:iallela. Wnl.ll, Do.ti

act we oould loa •• apparat1l8 aot tJd.a peiat.

2Jl4. lIortJl"aild rrth.
oh, ao tt.t·

28th.

8U'Z7 .) ••

tep aad strong .ten-

~ ..ke.p tho .z1oan

t.r ••zt

aJd.tt.

Put on apparatus

oheckH out. of #2 pit _uth.

of work to J.W.Paul ud. G.S.Uoo,

whe had arr:l.•• d at 3.00 P.II.

Weclae
a day • OotoHr 29th •
.,.00 A.M. 'lYo JI1l. walk wit.h X.H.Chisbola.
Cl.aD!.Jagup Car 4r, rechar£iIll

alld. oloalliDg apparatua.

6 to IO P.M. Conter.llce on oar with Chi.t
J.W.Paul (dTi8eci •• to put car

ill

or.s

laapecter

shape to 1_",.

bported

at

iii •••

Dal17JaPle of Colorado.
Daw80non Octob.r SIst.

(4)

.u.

Oct..bet 30Ua.

'l'hundq.

8.S0 A.K. T•.•

walk with It.R.Cbi•• 1a

8.00 A.H. seat. ••• Weene.nt •••••

nprd1ac •••••.••

with 100al lapt ••• prd1lag •••••

8eo1U'e4,iz 1d'etJ' 1aIIpI .t

111M

IJIl ••••••

tit

at. too

that hacl ••

PudpW all ."....t.ua ad work1ac o~
Ba4oar .tend

C1aS.etIalpeot.r J3alJpple.

lUll

Car •• 11Oat. alate

-r.-..n

OftI'

I.P.AS.'.

to,. 18ocmt17 work.

1M •••

witJa '.~.

toe Dan•• "pet aide-tack.

'I'ldar. C)ota.r sId,.
8.30 A.II. If•• Idle walk with I.B.C1a1ahola to l'eptl't to •••• n.

Iobena
,.~

w.,. -"bi »...... with •••••

A." PepqteclIna Dan •••

CenuJ •••••

ad

Am.,.

·'.~OO P•••

"JOn. ••••.••

.t

'r.,u.arl,

tr.lI. Cenfel'iW

St.tardaJ. •••••••
3." A.-. D.,.1'ted
1.11 ••••

t..- "'-- ..

-.-..

Aniftc1 at Satn. CIda •• '.~"'"

lete- At.

Coat.,..,.

ts.. •• lett

r.1••••
Okla.

u.,._

1lI.d1ll111d Valley I.R.

with 111MIupeatel' 'rIIea. 8IIIar ••••••
!)aHa lao 'bocU
.•••••

at. JIeAl,.,nel'.

i.e J.I'.ltaUe4p

"I' d4etft.W

1.20 P.M. Cal' arri'NCl .t lIldlami. Ark. _

Supt. regal'd1Jtc aar •• oment.

rat.

""'.1' 2Dd.

1.20 A.JI. Am"ect Barileld. AD•••

P.K.

nth

i. ••••_ Jeok

"87.

I."

l1a.. Paul arMl

be.

l'eIM84

,aptloa ~ tniDiDa.
troa JdDe allrl the

\\:\'

I

~
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1'001 1Jl ••

',be 1I01'Jdap ue -tuaUI

Gal,· b
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JI1De. an YU7 tree
••• toaai,· ..-ft117

,....t~
"fVI

1IbI1lt •

Dneloj11eZl' a1I4JlbdDg,

417.

'
CIr4J oooutoaa\\r

tall.'

no' IaaI

!lilt JDimt ta 0»IJIIt4 _
q•••• with •••••

4ritU..

,.,t••,. _

.

u •.JIOOb'"

OOOIIft'ecl.
ad. WOI'D4 •
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Ule

~
aDd Ju,w
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fbi bat' •• viea aft "'4
ott ~'IOO '0
'00 tee. apLrt. he ana o0YeN4 .• h., a ••
18 aboRt '00 aore•• __
'Whloh aboat 1Jwo-thUd.a baa bee WU'ke4 Ollt.
JztenalY8 &Has ot'.sn..
ita .~ p1aoea !law ••• pa1le4 arl 1». OtMJt p1llHa *1 are 10, •. '·:
!

*oush

c1lttma
~

1CfQ8e.'.

!he uathod.

of -bIc1D8 don.

8DIl bla.tiDg.
'lJMt 'lJIIdena.tt12lc
a1~ aonatdezoable han4 piCk 1D1»JI11-

(

WD.'

tb8 008l 1a ltr1Dld8r-

moau,

bJ

acb.tM ••

,

there

"

-2.
.1\

t

Parm18a1b1G ox;loa1vc:1

lbploslwas

OJ.'9

ne

uced exclual1'81J.

shot fb'1%I&

wheD t!ra man \'Jere ftt Of tba mb1a bJ al&ota-So c1Nulta extencl1ng
to tba outside.
::=:Jtt :J:t.oia U'tl pr.pt~e4 bJ thii m1Der. lIebl; abale fC#

was do-

a\Gm1ng.
Ball1aGtl

m1n hau]o&" is bl ~1aet1"10tJooUSl locamo~lTa8

~

gathering

an uae4.a

1s dam b1 =100.

5titf.tl p1ato

oa.t'$

am

tb8

of about two ton capt.,,!t,
.

Lightingl
BaulafP;-\9a1G OJ."O 11;j:J.wa. b7 1t&Gam'eaceGt18apa.
111D8.UJe open
light ••
VeDtUatlonl
11 a 1DJ:'&e. h1sh B:PQedJottl'sJ
Jl'amldltJI
!n:lB m1ne 18 •. t~
Te17 417. !l'Jo 1II8thoc1 of hmddttrbts

:t=..

tba aU' ami _ttblg the dwst ••

1JJmoaua of _te.

aprap placed at inter-

vals
they
Hose
J)ra1mget

thr~
tbl miDe. !he. 1JI'8r. WN fcnm4 to be tlIDttlclon' a8
:taUad to .t t1Ie dust mere thalli or It.'
be:ro1'J4 tbs 8Pft78.
wu alao u,ced t~ wetttUG c1hA·tm· ctut 1n h. 1 lid.-.
!he mi. does not mtllte 'V'er3much water. e:mept in a. tew p1&oe1
where ~
occur, a.t which pa:lpa. Ult locate4.
Be.cue Stat ion,
A -n equippG4 mine 1'88CU8 ad. f1ht air ltatioa 1a
m1t1ta.1%1ed4 wbBre inBtnotlou
14 UJ& uae Qt _at:h1Dl &pp&Z&tu aDd.

flrat .14 to the taJun4

aN

===
.It about Z.OO P••••

Itfe to U.

Ql

"1'''

mE '!'mI03Itm •

October 22,. wMn tha ~

ftf

lIOrldDg Il~.

bluta CU'l71Dc emob u4 t.ta.st·nnn oat·ot __
laopellblga. aoCompmi84
~ the noise ot the explosion.
The oxplcalO2l reau1ted 1Zl the death
Of 2Q. - •• aD1 IUIGqMd1J .•••

.t

Of •• ,.. ••

~

Jo,t

tbeh' lives.

Qr181aof 'U lzp1oalOAt .. f1III t2;p1oata" •••
0011.' explo.t •• ·aD1
sa lae.1rJeft4 ..••• l' OI"iPatlNl ••.••••.•
, ••••
Sa bm .,
••,. !"\'

.0..

.._zre -s.a4n.a 1aaok 1». tb1a
!lie••••
W&O opa pooye 200 to
100 ftet w14e 4IIIl UO to !OOte.. sa 1cm8'h. aII4 lhla sroow .e prob&blJ
_1'8 v lb ••• tid. .iUi tiM aoa1 ••.••

entrJ ott tis ..~

II'CRlP of I J'Oar.u.

lanh ClUJ- ~
21 to

rt.

/

!be orig1Jl Of the uploalon •• f'.rcIa tbe _~nr1Dg of an Oft1'Oharg8d
ahot in tbe piU3.r ot roam 1lO. 27. OJ' Ul ,,~n
4pBmite ahot to break
'fl'.P a l&-p abla Of J'OCJ£tn··room 1'0. 26, or mon Iftl».b1i
fttom tbe tlrb2B
of both at ODe•• !be w1deDa8 tba" "re· JIa4 ••• an cmroJarge&1
allot tlJted tbt c1Qot t1Is u:p1oa1Oll in thI 1»111»- of hell %'I Is ami ••
takable lautb 8Yl4tmce .f •• _
eo. l1t roca t6 18 DO' &8 dt:en.
Gu cOl21d DOt han laMAa tact •.• -sac. dv1J28 t:be lDn.tlgatlO1l DO
1Dd.lcatloDa

,r

I

of •••

:re

ollta!m4 __ •

eate'7 laDIJ.

..•.....

])eapite

:in tbD tW» in t1tteJllpt1D8 to wet tb8
" tu8d 8pr121Jc:ler .,.-.,
ii •• mdent that

tbB _thQ4 ql.0i841l

coal due' 111 'JIe atria.

=-t

tbeN was abmtdsu\ 417
1Qtt1cf.n~ ~1ft
oxploli101l both 1zIb1 a.u4 O\ltbl flN111IIl ~
JdD8.

Gaft7 tM
-.r4oalOZl. to1lowe4
tha Im;ulage 1'0848f whieh provicied nttlcHat
"cal dUt wIthou, 'beba«
att&Cte4 bJ the 4Jroeo' 10n ot the •• 21;114t1. pior
•• ,lie exp1oalOJ:l ,
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. ..
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'W.oolta kt DOt bebJa
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thM\

reeeed ()ut tbo Hi.l!!» $ntry, bad.

OYer2 au••• act baoluSlaa t.ba -'.'"

So
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4nat.

Wh110p3:rmlss1ble exp10alwa _ft QH4 la _ ooal. aDd an .:mella'
Ibot-tiring BJlbm t'mJI e.tabl1abadt 4J»aalte •• 'U8ti 1a b~
~
thtlro. 18 au oppcn-t1m1t1 tor cluat 1sr11ilaD b1 Wa emp1oJlllu. •.• all

O}J.l'o:'t'tmlt:,tor tba men to oMaID ~te

/

/

to» ~pr

1188

in'laattDg.

•

1.-wh11. a 'hot-t1l'1ag aptem mar be eyer 100amplete. 1t there 11 thB
al1&t1te.t loophole tor JJnpJtopoI' JftCt-. tbaM Ie 4age1'.
2.-11 the blaat1D1Jbe 40= with ptftllaalb1e

ba UIe4

th1•.••••

b1 J'OO1C .•••

explo.t"...
It ahou1d aleo
•• , •• ~tw
tor

k •••.•• If .t quite

I.-In aptte of aU pnGaUtlou 1a

&10 .tflot

1J1aIt1Dg,

IhOt •. the nbatltll'loa

bet an Oft1'OJ:lutae4

al.,.

tlIere S.
Of a lema ~

tspl081 ••.•
"8II1t_ !n tbe poelt.

.•• tm l1ft8p0D81b1e or tlUonpa1cnaa eJIP1••••
)UUlof

Ignl'b28 oae1 d.tIat 01' pa St

4.-Sllpp1emeU!JIa

111m

the _terSDg

"* Au'-

aha1edu'

a1JIa ~ •••••• '" .,

.,. •••••
•• "'.

liable- '0

pneent.

&JII"

badepe••• , O't 1', lDJrtli c1UII'
abn14 be 'bl'GQgb.t lAto the

ooa1 •• t_ .AId 1a a4dJ.'t-. l' t. a4'Yl.b3.e

to ha~ 11lpJI1enta.1.7 1ategu,rU,
1IIGh•• 1Ian'!eft p1aoe4 DBa. t!It
•• b'aDoa to aU 'hJltl1at1Jla 1Ip11. ua4 at iJlterral. along 10118

1Jau1ase•..••• a.

a m1DI ta

a.-'l.bere

sa

two hal...... ••

"

•..'''.

bl

"JJat \be oOJmeOt1oD. .•••t ••
••.•••••••.•• oa, Sf •• ."...lOa
.tttot b .the. JIalt.
w.vlit.u:a~

6.-RetfQae
400ft

ol:IIaDbera IIhoa14 be ~
aDIl bat'lema -w1a1

the 0AI8 td tMa rat_, tt t. ftr'7
tM UJ.,.. IJ:aaU be cw801a14'

••••••

_

OM ill •••• J&!r

aII1

& tfIft

It will

_,

ot atr1 •• with

.!I;tIe npp1JeI.
.:.'".

'.-'10

ball

.:

.,

~.

le ••• ",..,.. tba amoantof dun on tbe 1"C84wa?8 ts mOlt bftro~t~,nt•
• lJIj moe' ow1c:nq nt-cil i. to ..,107 tlp'
atq1 ..,.. without uczo"
118__
:.ow, tipple. aII4 DOt pe•• t1q ••• :bIer w 1nll1d the coal
lIP h18l»r UIa •• aidea 01 _ OU'a.
'h1a oaa ••• fa.rtb8~ IUpplemento4
b7 -!DB autelllatl0 optfttbl .'lIJden
a. ilia .S4lac to ., the
8urface ot the coal aD1 p1'8'9'8Jlt the dDt be 1Dg b1ow4 ott the cara
_ •• ftJliiU""1JIB ovnd.

,,-

/

.

l

~

,

.-._

'.-..+~"

J

Pi tiaburp, Pa.,
. Ootobel' 24, 1913.
PImLDlmARY DPOM
01'

Jmr.B DlSA8DR

AT:
Daweon, •••

"sioG.

\

(
:...~.·.·~·::_·_'_:;.-;,;,;
•...
_·i~··

-_•...•_~

_

f:\

if

,to ~ ,

•••• cm, GoTemaaent Ie.oue Car. Kld1an4, ADan ••••
hooeed with oar mine disaster Daweon, B••
Hex1co i two hua4red tthlrt7 •• entoabact. Bout•
• 1a Rook Ialanet to TeoUllOar1. 'beDoe m. Pu.
Southwe.tern.
It n •• 4,OX3"gen wi" .0A1.8t.~
4el1 ftSO enroute.
912:e70u • .,...n' •• •
('lb. above",sase wu &180.1"4\0 ' •• al "agel'
LeJlebs-e ot 'he 1I141e4 VallAI' B. B.? KWtkop.. 8kla.,
with :request to repeat eUle to car 14, whiCh •••
nroute
'between JIaokett &nel Midland, Ark. on ~h. abOTe J:Gad.)
,

!be toll."lnl

."e1'8 rea.iv.A

aD4 '.nt:
.

,

·Oovemmtmt I.eoa Station t KoAle.ter,
Okla.
BaTe oJ:4e1"e4 OU fou
na Rook leland to Dawson.
lte. Bexl0o. Kaaon JII83"oall on 1011 tor oX¥sen

enrout •• •

.

~.

at

.

~

a.m.,'

• , 9:00
Oct. u. the f.1D4. All' Proc1uo~.Co. t
Ohicap.
Ind. .••• ..,tra4 to apit •••• Ix oy11n4a1'80t
to DaWlOn.
this wu

"t

O~S4tD

40... "',

.,.4

"

''

At
1:00 , ••
m. the. ,.".;"~o11owins
teltlp'
•••.." were
.ent:"-.
,.......
_ :i
",".,
'
:...
-

·Bobena.

OO'Yel'rJllfl'lt

".auaa. ,»a"eon.

H.Kes.

St 10U n8.d. _n 0X78-. Six tanka
eX,P%
•••• cl \o4a7t=a lIM•..Oll108fO. ,Car touenJ'Oute w1th about Hftn tanke. '.," ,

, ; Wl~.
""

JI.,

.

.

.In••, bAlestar',Okla.
, IfatIon enl'Oute •. <IDstnot !lim to'Dotlf,. ~.t•••
Roberta

':',~llu'l.4ge,B_au
~
_.
.
_
...•
"'_ .•• ~.• _ •••.•

.•••.
_l'

....-"-~.. J
•. ~_ ••••.

_

,

~_.,._,,_
..•..•••.
_
r __

"_~'

"'.

~"

••••

•.

__

__ .••••••.••••••••••

"'I

_.-

.__

1'1" Dawson-. ,""

fro.

At lOt~O a.m'J Oc~. 23, ~. tollow1ns wae rece1veu

the D8001ated Pre.e:
'
tlDet"eenol 193 ,anel a.a JlfJn .t111 ~t.ollbe4 in shat,
two, It at canon JlUl Co., At. ...,.n tb1. _mina14 bodle.' J'eooyere4 durins the n1ght. 231'4 11..,lng
."lot1ll tound at depth or • mile, '-ken out 0:30
th1. mmiq.,·

'el.pam
reOeiY84 t%Om J. J. .'le4&_, KoAl•• 'er,
Okla.L.at U: 45 a••• :,, -Tour •••• aae- 23r4 re.oelft4. Can liYe Oal' tOUl"
two tanka oX7sen. Haft luI'S ••• reqUi8ition el.yen

ot Ootober nln"h tl11ecl at one•••

'.1.ar_reoel .•.•
4 I:SD p.m, Oot. sa, from Car ••
whl1. eD1'Oute:
..'
wArrITed Hartford a' noon. I.eaye on Rook Ieland

1mraed1atel;r. telephonH RU'ledp,Beceived trom Ka8on, at 0:40 p.m. eot.' 23:
-Az:rlTe'" tfOAle.'er 1110. lid!". ,uppli •• :reoelnd,
Butleelse remain. KoAl•• ter.-

1

/

.,

~,
(.

!he tollowing tetecram r8081•••4 at 11:60 p••• 00\. aa.
and phoned
1Ir. H. K. '111son at hie Z'•• lclenoe:·
"Leaving tor DawBon 8:00 p.lI. Arr1ve z.a-fmta 3:30
a.m. Due li'renoh 10:30 a •••• ftO oonneot1cn tor
DawsonuntU 1:45".11. w1n quiok. oare Banu:r.
tram l'lWDbo-rsix, DenV8:r to l'e3UDta, it "vlsable
to take 8pe01al r..tunt. to Danon. Tide. uP with
Gen. SUpt. SantaFe. LeJunta, to urans- 41l'eot.
COuld eave laleh' hou •.a."
.tpe4 8t.••
.,•••. ".

'0

b. Wilson '.lephone' the follcnrlns 'elesZ'alll
bi. resldenoe at 12:30 a.m., 00•• 2.:
·Stevenaon,

from

Ooveml'1ent Reeaue Car, train .ix,

])en•• Z' to W_ta,

Baveoar hauled .peoial
IDent trat1sporiat1on.·

Colo.-·
.to ])afton ue1ng

Govern-

.

"General SuperintendeDt, e.tar•• La.1_t., Colo.
Arrange haUl S'.".,UIOft arul OOYemment I'escue
~"'.:-:"

••••
":

Q?\~{"

1~1 t,.,. •.•,,~

Danon BPecial.

C!II'~

.,,~"!..,.~'!"t'~!"~~'f.'h +.~
will furnish Govern-

f''!'()~

Stevenson

ment transportation 1t neo.B~

•

..._.~ ..

tJ •••

s .

VW"'V"'~

•

.,;,.,u,

V"••

tb%oush P1'taburlb

'J\04Wv

.v •

..,-...,..,,;v •• ,

"'~·H

••••.....,.
••••

1tIl'''',

~··-U"'''''_•• \..J

about 10100 p.a.

the to11w1ns tele.ram ~.o.1v.4 f%om Car tour. at
1:00 p••• Ootober 24:
-Arr1ved Amarillo 10:30 a.m •• la.T8 atona8 for
'l'uc\aOari.tI

••••••••
At thi8 writing.
has doubtless

3:00 p.m., Ootober 24. Car tour

reAChed Daweorl.

A

!he Associated Pres. 1n Pi ttsbvp baa kept me
aonatant17 intomed of proo.Hlnge at !Ja'non, a1T1ns lIle
dispatch.a nearly eve17 hov.
8W811ns ,bela uP. 1. C. llobe:rta
took oharge of resoue operations ~edlat.1Y upon h 1e arrival

\

(

t,
o \

at "he mine. Car 2, 1n Oharee ot St.yeneon. an1T. at the
a1ne at about 8:00 •••• , Ootobezo 24. Jleant1ae, aooorcl1Dc to
.ueo01at.4 P:r.8. J'eports, a luse rescue party. wearing helmets. separated at 'l'lt~ la, t'our ~ th_aoiJaj on kwa.J.f4.
the I.e at. l"Oom 18, W'heS'e a tall of 7:00'1 .tnok 40.
two of
tha. Thea.",wo. ln tielr exci 'amerit and tear· and beoauae
partially oen.olo"s, to 1'8 ott their he1llle'.. fbi. act 10
aol te4 \he other two 'hat they l1k •• t.a tore ott their helmeta and :ran back toward. fnah air. Uter fall1n8,the7
weI" noo.,.l'_
'by 'he _in P&I"7 t•• Bom--I' ha4eepua'"
and were \Ucm to ts-esh aiI', where. at'te:r a1X hours. one hacl
recoT8red and the other had not ••
thoUlh atil1 alt•••
The one who had recoTera4 aav8 the above details.
the WIUt'ltoer helmet aen out.14e •••re 80 oTeroo" \7 \h1e report ot
the aootdent to th ••• tour JI8Il that :r. C. Robesots •• ex.peJOt.aeins the peat •• , 41ttloul t71n aeourlnS 'folunt8e"
to SO bao1c and aearoh tor the two 108t men.

,.t,
.

.

e'•

Later. ttae4tat817 upon ~ anlYa1 ot
.,.Deon'.
Yo. 2. the Ooftmment resoue men headed & party to eearch
tor the '\to at.J'Oom18,at
wMoh po1.n"j.~.• ".elieTe4, "b,
at •• ina .ell woUld ··lte.10\11'14-. th. 41.t.anoe .~. about twq a118' •.
. •• ant1lle, blaok c1aaBp ltepm to 'rill al,l··Uut .,ft'~I.a •• the ~
....-' at treeb air was 110tu tJ.'OZD room 18 that.'bia 1•• , r'80~
,put;, tound i' Sapo •• ible ,wi 'Ul the two hou. 0.,88n· aupp17 .:
,\be7 Md. \0 s-.aoh J'ooa 18. ·'tbe:ret •••• tUJo' •. in.'~
•• ~ ..~ •.
.. tea cue work •• - •• -e 4eolq4 ~"t.
'eoa•• ot thepzop •••.
beina made 113"pee. due to tl2'e 1n adjo1ntns abaft 13, that
_
man as tar in ae zoo. 18 1IU8~ have "en .urroaate". and that
It •• t-po •• ib18 to J'eaoh thu unle ••• ·b••• '00ul4 be &4.,.oed.
whel!e1'ol'e. they prooee«84 at Oftoe to the·'8Teot1oftot etOppince .
cu.

.,

..,..

~cu:t:l.t

L··

•

_

au ~ ljIe ••••• .;..uw-J

'

.J I.\~en

\I un

•.•.

••

",he Iiitooove.

whioh. whon ~ tull taote are fu.ml8he4, ~ pro.. enoneo" ••
but &8 & recorc1 ot the impres.ions tl"eahl7 ol'eateel, I 8uba1'
the tollowlnS:
.
In GonteJOanc. with Dr. Yandell Benderson, and our
Aaat.tant :a.soue Enslneer. 080. B. Deike, 1t 1s our belief
that ~8 to\a JDen whO became exoit.4 an4 ~r. oft btl' helme'.
elid • beoauae of \he hard bnathlns
111411Oe4
b7 the exolteaeDt
of the tall ot root anel on the ~atter two 'by the two inJure.
men tearing ott thets- helmets. adde4 to the hip altitude, taxed
the 0X3sen au.PP17 ot 'he breathing appuatu be70n4 1t. l1m1te.
oau81nl·d1fttcult
bsaeatlUq ad the noi' •• nt which re.ulte.
in their tearIng the apparatuD otf.

'!'he experimentera here,

sinee :Ivan.' acoident.
are rapidly approaohins the po81tlo.that the breathing' apparatus must be regulated to 48l1Ter a

(
\

"

-

oxn;en eu~1y at high altitud •• , anct short17
we expect to b. able to 1•• U8 lae':l:uo",1one aoco I'd lnsly • thue
•• elloratlq
this oonclltlon. The :r8808 .pparatus 1101'11&117
1. regulated to 4e11ver two I1tre8 of' o'Q"se.n. YoI' higher
altitude. it should deliver thr.8 to tOUl" 11t.r •• and oan be
made to do eo.
llUethIsrpl"

It i. believed that had at le.8t two ot the
tralne' r •• cue •• b.eD neu at haa4, to lead the
wlunt •• r Men ,who were overoome as ._ •• ~ abo.e, that 'he
experienoe and etea4)r1ns efteot, of- thelr pJ'••• oe aip' have
prevented the oyer-excitement.
e.loh woUld pn'bab17 not
- ha.•.
e"8u1tect •• riowsl;r had \he'.ea:rers of tile apparatua
obe,..4 'he' lnetnotions
1•• u84 _ the Bureau aftd .at down
Jl\ar•• u'.

..-

»:

and ".ted tor

&

fewminut..

thus alowlq

ca.nm th.~ , -

b••• thins.
'lbe preeent41hloUlt7 'Ii •• lBeell In the
~aot that theTOlunUGr ~e.oue men De &naPparatu_ but onoe
ln •• 'Yeral _nth_;
1\ 18 .traD&e to tha. 'and it 1t clO ••
ROt work •• 11the7 beoomeexel •• ca _4 'ax l' _I'.
be.YilT
,.na"e" 'of "",tlnl and jte~l~nn. It.'
," oJ,{;.,

",.:..~...,

. .r

,."~. .;-...~~>~>.

"';"i"

.',; .'<'

uds1nstrom the laatreports,ths,

oonditions at
down to
tho.e which ueua11y 1'oJ 101' ,n~(th d1saetere ;n •• ly, the attempts
put in ail' turn1eh oqgen to atan tire.
wb1,ohtill the
'
mine w1th po1eonou8 lases and .moke. preoUdinS the possibility
of aavins any exoept .uoh •• alp' ha,".' lai ."It••t Ghana.,
walle4 the_el fta ott eomnhere. ant re8cue operationo are now
~eduoed to alow reoo~r.y work by &4~Oln&.Tent~latlon.

the

8ua

Canonahafts

JIo•• ,aan4J,

'u."e •• "IN

'0

,·,W,rt " ,1
vv'tvvvv
"

(

~J\

',' t.A

lIt TH;~ MA""'T;~R 0'

THE I!fQUillS'!. HELD Di:!:FOR!l THE :a:O~,ORA:BLR
JUSTIOE OF THE P,&ACE. SI'!TIBG IE AND FOR PRlmI.·BO''1!
so, 13. OOLFAX OOUNTY, lfBll U~IOO. 01 'fUJi PI'F'1'liJUTR DAY 0'
NOV!l4BillR. 1913. UPON TaB !CDY OF WIIJ,XAJI"BoDJaJ(O'J!! UD OTHOS.
WHO CAME TO THiU~ D~TKtN
:l?B.tOCllliOf 10. '13. OOLFAX O'OUNTY. JEW
MJIDCIOO, ON OR ,AJ30UT OOTO'BElR 22. 1913.
.,
T. L. JlINNEt.

A JlJR'f HAVING Bi!li~ SUHMO.Nlm THEY WER.3 ADltOBI3HED

Gentlemen.
death of persons

ot

Justice

THg HONORAELE'!!. L. KINNEr.

: •• 1

the

Peace. AS FOLLOWS. viz:

I summoned you here to inq,ulre into

fo'tIAd.dead in Prectnot

I presume

the Un! ted statea.

woters

oinct.

the

and 'qualified

you are all
of

this

Pre-

are you nott
Baoh Answered ""Yea."

\

The jur,. Thomas Kinney. Dr. F. B. Evans. E.
Oharles

:1

50. 13. Colfax County.

J'ew )lexico. on or about October 22. 1913.
01 tlzens of

BY

Gioannin1.

E. Sharfie}L

James 14. Allan and Jaok Starko"11ch, were sworn,

as follows:
You and each of
vestigate
10.

7011 40

swear that you will

80181117

ln-

the oause of the death of per-sons found dead in Precl1'1Ot

13. OolfaxOount7'

Bew Mexioo. OU Or about Ootobor 22, 1913.

and a true verdiot 61ve, acdord1ng to law and the eVidenoe g1ven,
so help

70U

God.

Eaoh answered

"I do."

G. H. Jermsxolt:- stenographert

was sworn as follows:

Tou do 801_n17 swesr tha:t you wIll
and traneeribe

truthfttl17

take and set down

and to the bes,t of your ab1l1tyall

teat1moD7 which Is given upon the witness

stand

in this

the

prooeedtng

so help you," God.
,

1-

Answeri ;"1:4C>'. t'f

,,'

I

)(1". R. a.worc,e$ter,.

, ': 1 '

)

I,

,

betiqr' oal1Gd"lto~'t1).$ 'f};~~n~~8stand.
..

and sworn a8 follows:

."

-I,'.

(

.

'"

You do sol~7
about

to gl ve in this

truth.

proceedings

answered. 1'1 do. R was questioned

state

Q

shall

and nothing but the truth.

00unt1 Attorney

the evidenoe that 70U are

swear that

80

be the truth.

help

you God'

the whole
And having

by the Honorable G. i. a_ley.

for Oolfax oounty:

you full

name. please.

A R. H. Worcester.
Q Do you live

here

.in DawsonY

A I do.
How long have you Ii "led here?

Q

A Off and on tor about seven years.
Q

WhRt is your oeoupatlonY

A

Construotion

Q

We a.re investigating

Ingineer.

McDermott and others.
death

was oaused

into

the uauae of the death of W111iam

and investigating

b.J a orime of any

know Hr. KoDermott

during hts life

as to whether

or not their

parson or persons.

Did you

time?

A I did.
Q

Dc)"you know whether

he 18 11,,1ng or a.ad?

A Be is dead.
Q

Do you know about the t1me he d184'

A Why. I would judge

that

r

it must have been right

at the

tt •• ot

the explosion.
Q

What was thetlat

A About three.

of the .xp10s1011'

or a fll. mlnutes

of the 22nd of Ootober.

1913.

Q

Did

A

I d1d.

Q

And 1'111170U descrtbedto

7011

'before three on the afternoon

see the bodl' of 111'. KoDermottT

the

jury

the condi tlon

ot

the bo47

when ;you saw 1tT
A Why the fao e was burnt.

and somewhat mugl eli around the mouth-2-

the 11ps were burned and broken, although
mustaohe was there.

His hands were badly' torn,

or his feet at any rate,
Q

and his lags,

were uninjured.
bod7Y

WhQn did 70U se.this

A I saw 1t after

oonsiderable of his

It ODe out

ot the Mine, in the Blaokemlth Shop.

Q

Did

A

Yes, s1r.

Q

Approxlmate17

A

I must have seen oiloa8 to one hundred bodies, all told, as

70U

see any other

bodIes about the same time?

in what numbers did

7011

se. the bodies?

they oame out of the JUne.
Q

You were working in andabout the Mine soon after the explosion?

A

Yes, sir.

Q

You were one 01 the helmet menY

A Bo, I was at the Oheck Oabin.
Q

Ani you saw some ot these bodies oome out of the Mine?

A

Yes sir.

Q

What mine was that?

A Mine Bo. 2 of the dtag Canon Fuel Oompany.
Q

!he

Stag

A

Tes sir.

Canon

hel

OOmpaD.7 own 1t?

I have put this witness on the stand. genfJ.l ••
prove the death of oneparttoular
any Cluestions to ask that

and others,

.'1"'_17 'to

1t you ba••

bear upon the death of this

others, 70U are free and -7
Q

JDa.lh

,,'1t

man. and

ask 8D.7 suoh questions as lOU choose.

Bow, llr. Woro.ste~1 to the best of your knowledge and under-

standing,

what were the number of men who were killed 1n. th1s

explosion?

YOU AR$ ..ittOUS:J]).

Mr. Reese H. Beddow, tho seoond w1tness called to the stand. was
-3-

sworn. aa follows:
You do solemnly sweat that tho evidenoe that you are
about to give in th1s prooeedings shall be the truth. the whole
truth _ aud nothing but the truth.

Answer"

$0

help lOu $cd'

I do.-

(: Will ;you state your full name. please",
A Reese H. Beddow.
Q Hr. Beddow. what off101al position. 11 any_ do you hold under
the state GoveJr.nment'
A. I am State Kine Inspeotor.
Q

And are dulY' qpal111edT

A

Yes

Q

I wl11 ask 70U to st~te

s1r.
whether or not you made any inv8sttgatlon

of the oondition in Jiline Jo. 2 of the stag Oanon luel

or after the 22nd
A Yes a1r.

of october. 1915Y

day

- I got here on the morning

the iline betweEm siX""'thlrt)'

Q

Oompa!17. on

and

of the 23rd.

seV$ll 0 'olook

and went into

that morning.

You tmderste.n4. Hr. Bed.dow. that we are examining into the

question as to whethsr or not the death ot Mr. Wl11t~
and. others. _as

08US84

'b7 the oommteston ofall7

in 1'lew. I 'dab. 70'0.wolUd go ah.ead and. dotatl
investigation
A Well 1t
found.

i8

JlI7 op1nlon

- '!he first

three

that
or

there

in the Mine.

After

that

:t

the oause of the explosion.

started

to the jury what

was a orime oomml tted.

erstem was restord.

and

1t there was all1 fire

a."oted JA7tlJ1le in t17ing to find out
and I think I. put in fourteen

at that work. and I oonoluded 1n the firetd8Y
to investlgat.

I

four c1aye after tbe explosion. 1 devoted

to get o1l1t'the bodt e.. and s.eing

all told.

or1me, - with that

you made. and what you found., i~ anything'

187 time to aeelDf/ that the Yentilation
trying

MoDermott.

dq8.
after I

that the 0xplosionhad been started in the

9th Wast, or the South Entt'1 off the 9th West in that Mine.
Wh~t o~uBed yOu to oonolude BO?

Q

.A. 'fiell.

on aocount of the

direotion

of

tht; tlxpl"a1on.

of the

foroe of the explosion.
Will you describe

Q

to the .1u!'7 the oond i tionaas

whioh lead 70l:. to believe

the explosion

and wha.t caused the dploaion

W8.8

you found tb_

in one direction,

in that direotion'Y

!akae map and points.
This is No. 2 opening here. or the Main Haulage Way. and here

A

1s the 9th and 10th West. - this

ls the 9th West right

here.

and

this is the loth. I went in thera about the fourth day after I
got here with Hr. finalef. and five helmet men, and we went into
pa,rt of the Mine before

this

was pretty

The ventilation

the Tentilat10n

had

been restored.

bad, but we were able to gat into the

South EntI'1 about tor1;J' teet,

and had to turn back.

ut

i

on dawn everything was blown into this
21. off the 9th West Entry of No.2

From here

West Entr,y, about room Do.

}lain Haulage Way. Bow the

timbers and everything had been blown out onto this Entr,v. th1s
9th West j~tt7.

fhere

was a string

of empt,- oar s right

room 22 or 23. _ from room 22 on to a6 there .as
oars standing

right

along there,

and these

about
of empt7

a string

empV oare had been

blown acrosS the track over against the opposite pillar

on the

9th west. and thera was 1ive eare blown through a slant into a
room that woUld be about Do. 23 on the lOth.

There wa.e aleo

that han blown up the lOth west from this pnrtin~,

men. the bodies of two men,~bout

a distance of ff1t7 feet.

whEm we got about 24 there was 8. trip

on the track.
the loaded
sh()wlng

ol?Posl te those

two
Bow

of loaded oars standing

room necks

about

cars were blown off the track.

and

to

!:l

80me

26.'

Some of

turned

over,

that the foro e of the explosion had eome out of these

.

:'

:r:,oms snd

blown everything

in the opposite direotion.

.
.
/o'lf.th
e 9th W.st and the South Entrie.

!rhe rooms

off the 9th West are all

/ g~lng
!
into the solid workings. and there was no possibilit7 of the
'~~10sion originating off in this dlreotion. - that is south of
,.

I.r

-5j
:~

.;

those rooms,

80

I oonoluded that

the explosion had originated

somewhere in these rooms off the 9th West.
Q

When did you arrive at this oonolusionY

A

It

Q

What, if an7thtng, did you further

was

about the fourth day after

the explosion.
do 1n this matter?

A Well, I made a very hurried examination in that part of the

Yine, to try and looate the exaot eanae of the explosion.
first

impression was that there had been a looal

up in the South Bnt17 off the 9th
the South Entry.
right

here.

west.

-

explosion of gas.

or in the East Entry off

You s&e there is a part of the East Entry here.-

here at the head of the South Entr,r there are two Entries

My first

impression was that there had been a 100al explo-

sion of gas in one of those plaoes, or the working pll'l.oes.There
had 'bean 8. little

bit of a gas hole.Up there,

show a oap in a safety lamp.

but not enongh to

:But for quite a number of days after

I first went in there. I had gone in there with other persons
and made tests for gas m788lf and had others

to make them. I had

Mr. Roberts. Kr. Paul. of the United states Bureau of Mines,
and the General Superintendent

of the Booky Mountain Fuel Oompany.

Mr. Peart and Kr. Dalr,rmple. the Ohief Kine Inspeotor of Oolorado.
Q

When dld 70u make these teste?

A ·Well, about the fifth da7 after the explosion. - the, all made
t;sts

and fatl ed to find e:B7 gas. and I also did the same thing

JD7self, and oonoluded that there had not been a gas explosion
there. be08use onaooount

of the ventilation. - it wasn't restored

to its normal oondition. and
would accumulate

11'

that plaoe was generating

gas it

there much qUicker after the explosion than

before, and I declded then that it was not a gas expl slon in
that part of the Kin•• and I then for the next, probably eight or

ten days. went 1rlth Mr. Roberts,· and Mr. Rice and Ur. Paul. in
all

parts of the Mm"

exopet the lirst last

~t17

off the High

Line. to try and dlsoo""er whether it had originated anywhere else,
-6-

that oonvinoect me of the oause

and I failed to find anything

eo I went back to this 9th West Intr,y. and

of the explosion.

I had that in mind all tho time that that was where it originated. but I oouldn't

tell the oause,

Mr. Paul and Mr. Roberts.
that we would get into.

so I went baok there with

and we started

into the first room

- probablY' the First

room and Seoond room,

I think the First room anyway. was blooked up
in.

60

we oouldn't

get

The pillars are pulled out, and I went into every plaoe along

this 9th West Entry. Making
been any

tests for gaS. or to see if there had

recent hes.V7oavas

#XJlIJUIX

that might dttTe out the gas.

but I fO'l.lnd the ground had not oaved,

nnd with the exoeption

this cave this ground is all standing

open. and I got to the faoe

of all these
I kept

of

rooms off the 9th 'Neat &ntry, but found no gas. and

going into eaoh one of them, and there was a good deal

of faulty ooal in here. and it
it is standing.

i8 a good sound strong roof. and

and I kept working

room twenty-seTen.
wa.s taJ~ing notes.

m.y way down until

I was in advance

of the party and Mr. Paul

and Mr. Roberts was looking

fire. - to see 1f there

I got to

was any ooke. and

for evidence

of

to see how extensive

the fire was. and when I got to room twenty--seven I disoovered
that there had been a Shot fired there.
of :Mr. Roberts

811d

¥r.

and I called

the attention

Paul to this. and they oame down and Look-

ed at it, and they agreed with me that there had been a shot fired
there.

There was a oar standing

ooal. and

WEt

there about two-thirds

ooUld see the man's oheck hanging

full of

in the oar. and I

asked them to look and see what his oheck number was.
Q

Do you remember

A

Why. I have a note of it. but I haven't

the check number

at this

bring my note book along. and I oouldn't

time'?
it with me, as I didn't

test1fY' as to the oorreot

number.
Q

I will ask you to look at your notes during the 1ntermls1on.

so that

1'011

may refresh your memoI'7 as to this check number.

A Well my object in getting the check number waS to see who
worked in the room, so that

I could find out whether the man had

bean working the da1 of the explosion.

and when I got out I in-

quired who worked in that room, and whether thq

had been Benita!

out any ooal on that 0.81' and the oheok Il~n gave me the manta
number and name and told me that he had gotten out· five and a half
or sl% tons of ooal that day. -

80

that ooncluded my examination

for that day, - or no 1t didn't either.

A.fter we had looked 'at

~

this

hole, I deoided that the shot had been overcharged,

there

W8B

~ntire17 t~o muoh powder in the hole.

blown a distanoe

of probably

and that

The ooalhad

thirty or fort)" feet,

ed to me that that was the cause of the explosion,

been

and it appearand that the

gases had taken fire from this ahot.
Describe

Q

what you saw where this shot had been fired, what ooal

was laying there, if any. and haw the shot had been put in.
A It is apll1ar, - he was dtiving back a pillar. - it waB a .ery
thin pillar.

about six or seven feet thiok. I should judge, and

I looked around to try and locate the drill
shattered up so ,that it was prett)r
ion the hole had been drilled,
the drlll hole left •.•
sh6.ttered.

hole.

hard to tell

but there was

about three lnohes.

8.

The ooal waS

just what directlittle

stump of

!he coal ~as bad17

and it appeared to me that the d1'111 hole had b ••n point-

ing right up the copter of the pillar towards the' 9th west
and that would leave the mouth of the hole pointing
the gob, •• the oldworlriDgsthat
Q

Will you desoribed

back toward8

had been worke'd out.

what a gob ls.

)lr.

:Beddow?

A It 1s the worked out ground where the refUse material
8wa7'

- such as bone. slate

andh roof-rook

There wasn It very mUOh thore t~ugh.-

that

falls

that

18 thrown

from. the. roof.

the place was free i'rommnoh

gob.
Q What was thar. in the condltloDS you found rlghtth&re
oaused you to belie",.

""17"

an o"Vercharg.
-8-

had been tIred.

\"that
\.

Prom the waf the ooal had been scattered.

.A

Rowhad the ooal been sca.ttered'!
A '!'he foroe of the shot oame baalt. - it bl ••••right

Q.

out baok

to"ards the old workblgs in the gob. sbout thirt)" or fout7
Q

f8&t.

Was there anything in the quanti t)" of the coal whioh ••ould

lead you to beliEI've the aame th1n~
A '!'ha; don' t lurn "'\IOhto dO••i th it.

It wasn't

lIJl

extra lel'ge

shot. but I should Judge that it .•.as about two or three loads of
coal. _ that would bs about five or eiX tons of ooal. and the
.•.
rq the shot .•.as fired the flame .•.ould naturall)" go baok against
the gob "here there .as more or lesS dust.

and it appeared to me

that this dust had been stirred up b1 this shot.
e1
Q '!'here "as duet in the room "hen ;VOU
got ther
A Yes eir. there "as a heavy deposit of dust and soot on ever,-tb tng. whiob showell:that there had been a gr ••••
t oOllllllotion!.l1
there t and more or leen name.
Q No.•..•.bat olse lead ;VOU
to the oonolUsion that tbe exPlosion
had been oaused b7 the fir111lilof this

shot. or that there bad been

a shot ft red'?·
A ,ell.
I traoed tbe shooting "ire baok from the face of this
shot. or partioular17

fr()lll the faoe of thie shot.

'!!he.•.ires

e

••ere tanglsd up oone1derabl)". but in quits a n"",ber of p1.ae

S

the ehoottlll! "'-res ••ere st111 en the prepe. and it .•.as not diffioult to ·tr8.O the "ires baok te tbe first oores out. beween roOlll
e
a'l and roOlll26. :0 then thS;Vlead frOmroo" Il6 out abeut half ws::!
betwoen the first

00rS8 out and the 9th 'hst

_t17'

"here t:h.,.

aLL oonneoted onto a out sut a'If1tsh •.•.hiah was fastBeIl: up on a prop.
Was the. t awi tah on 0 r 0 f:f1
A '!!hat S'rltoh"'as out in eo the ourrent oould pass through it.

Q

Q.

30 the current

A. Yes eir.

could pass through 1tY
!be "ires then lead out from this ••••i toh to the 9th

.,est irlt1'1' and then turned up the 9th weet illnt1'1to
to the moutb of room 84. cere

!'COlI

24" -

e
tbere .••
as another B1fitoh OOll1l stilll!'
-9-

-

I think the wire was et! 11 oonneoted

to thl

awl toh.

El

Was this switch in or out?

Q

A It'J'ias out in.
the trolle,

This switoh is located

aloae to the end of

line.

Q

How oloseT

A

Well it 1e about five feat from the switch over to the trolley

line, and I should ju-dge abont f1fteen
tho trolley

line,

but the current

feet

didn'tt

to the and ot

dOW11

run down as far as where

tl1ir; oonnec t tons was made.

9!he loadtd cars

trollew line at this

point,

and it wasn't

rent to go down that

far,

stood right. under the

l1aC~9sa%7 for theou.:r-

and on the troll-,. 11_

piece of oopper wire wrapped around the trolley

I disooverea.

l1.ne, three

a

OJ'

four wraps, and we found e. plece ot shooting wirt" about flve lont.
which was just
the switch.

the :right length to eonneot the tro ley line to

a.nd :right a;t this

sWl tch,

on the floor,

I found a

whioh is used in setting off the ahots.

detonator.

th e e ond i tion

Q

VVhn
twas

of' the

A

It was in gOOd condition.

Q

How far wan that exploder

detonator?

from the ini t1alpoint

of the

ex<',:~:<::

~

plosion?

'.' ,:~..
e-rr

A

The shot"

Q

Yes.

,

A I expeef that was one hundred fifty
Q

.,';

.

'feet from the shot.

w1res. - I broqhttht..; .... ,·.·.:.,.
.: 'i;)t.:::)iiei;~~~},i':;~I;;,
..;:1{
out a.nd depoei ted it in th$ JUdge's safe.
/ 'L"':;V'}}:"}>{'\~1

tonator

has two insulated

'.

-....,.....;~.<:{;:':);/,::,:L,~;{:!~

then gtve the

l~o'W,Hr. Beddowt willyo'tl

jU)!J

J'ou.r,'()~o.)..,~7:,::~}·'?;;~t;~;

•

8S

--/

What is the operation of these detonators1

A Th~ detonator

Q

.:

.,;",",,"'Y',:

to

hOW'

•

the shot was firedY

'.r

,

··'.::'·:~i;~.'):~::i;)'.
I¥~::)·i;';;~i':iiJl)~~

. \"':;'~:';':;';1i;:4J\~\'
s: :,:;"'.
,.,",..r'~'~;':/!':
;':;

A I under atand tM.t 011 this troll"7 wire the .1U"1,'fiI~~,~:.~I~'i;>1~ll!"
this wire, and they have a out.•out81'tj.tchl:neaClh_t"';j;~~.:{i~h.'·:\;.,
',:.

motOrs work,

is out off,

1s

dOWll

80 th$t

when the ~t.r8

and the current

in that part

01

a:r$.110t wo"'ki~'}'~'fl"·,,,,·

18 only on

the X1ne.an.4

..>/t\':'~;:.::>ij'{'l!::/:::;·~Y':::'..;'1

,

.,.:.

<;.:';:;;,;: .:'i.?'~:~<'

'hat l1n.1fh-,''''.j,;O:;
it 18 app%,~~'~'~~~:'::

.. ....100-

... :···;;:'>~·??r::·:-·~;.:~::,;:~,

..··t:;~iti
" .

:t.

motor had just
that

this

oome down be:tore the eXplosion,

motor got its

trip

of coal from the parting

9th and lOth west, - part of its
further
trip

trip,

in from the 13th parting.

down thore,

I might state

and part

on the

of its

trip

!hey would get ,art

of th.

and pUll it up to the 9th west. and leave lt

on the Main Road, an4 then they would go down into the 9th west,
and th.,

had pulled up part

tnp and lett

of their

in there and unooupled 1t from theempt):'J'
about
Q

to oouple to the loaded trip

.Andthe faot that

turn the ourrent

1thad

trip.

and were just

when the explosion

fS'one dOvin into this

onto the trolley

1t and go••

oocur.a..

place would

wire?

A Yes sir.
GL

Did you find any boq

at or near the plaoe where this

shot

had bean f1red? A 10 sir.
Q

Did you tind

body at or near the place where this wire had

8D7

been oonnected with th. ,troll"
A Yes s1r.

wire'

ther. was two bodies right

Q

this

shot the7had

About where, with respeot

'1'11'18181' ant·

day I went in there. but bl the' tllle

I tOlU1d some bodies the first
I discover.d

near 'b7.Jlr.

been reaoved.

to the troll.,.. were these bodl ••

found?
. A One of them was

f'lftecmfeet.

abollt

stde of the troll.".

1M ·othel!'

Oil

l~r·'th.

from where the •..••
tqr was, and a 11ttl_

ant 17, and the other was
Q

I shoul d judge.

fOllll4 fUrther

Io It poo011l18 to II8k8

sl.,.trl0

11]),01088

to the .'1; •••.•...
/

CIlllUt.,.t1on with ths tN;p.;~' ••\~

and the w1ret_~t flrecl t118sho""\
A All they Would haT. to 40 woUld bt to heal 1. this wl~•.
"

".:>{,;,

,'.'·ii····:

.. ··.

,:": .. ":,:.::-'·?F;·.

found into the lin'

OJl,

the trolley

wire,

;:

'. :'~::.
',"-'

Q

OoUld a

mtlU1

at_4

th.:re' and touh

the wlre?;'-',:-:,'

A Yes, he oou14 b3r1N them in contaot.
Q

'11th respect

to the 'place whe:re's. man oould
.

in contact,whe~e

wGr" the

.

bod-i'iS found'

A One of them was found,~ I' shoulds87i
,..-11-

"

ad 1.toth.S1f1t •• ~:::~~:"".:".,

about

'j

..

the Bntry.

and the other was about fifteen

Bwitohes were located.
Q Did 70U learn the name of either

f$et below where these

of these bodies~

A 10 slr. I did not.
Row 01-o8e to the plaoe where the shot had been fired

Q

see anybody.
lOU reaohed

and had 8DJ resoure.s been in there
that

prior

did you
to the time

po1~t'

A Did I see Dny meXl!l - 11va men1

Yes, live

Q

men or bodies.

- did you see any live men n.ear the

plaoe where the shot was firedY
A

Yea sit.

Q

Do you 'knowwho they were\'

A Mr. Roberts and Mr. PaUl.
Q They went in with you'
A 'Yes air. after 1 disoovered
it.

this

shot. I told Mr. O'Brien about

and ask him to go in and look at it with me, and the next

morning Hr. O'!rien

and I and Judge Hawkins went in there

the next

morning .•
Q What I am t171ng to get at is thlfh - from your examination
of t'he m.ine at that

partioular

point.

and your finding

there, were you able to a4vance artY opinion
shot.

formed this

A 10 si!". I oould

electrio

the bodte.

as to who fired

the

and how it was d,oneY

oonnection.

torm no o·pinio:tl as to who done it, 'bu~ ·1 have an

o~inlon as.to how it was done.
Q

Were there an,. bodle8 at or nearth&

have been madeY
A Yes slr. there were twoo bodies

plac e where the oOMeotloa

OOl11.d

this point.
Q As I understand

it.

found wi thin

fifteen

one was in fram where this

and the fOToe of the explos1onwas

out.

feet

8b6twae

man .in

8117

direotion,

fired.

and it would oons$quently

result that if the force of the explosion were suffioient
8

of

it would drlve h1m out.
-18-

to drive

A When the fOroe of the explosion
int17 it

seemed to expand in both direotions,

would. - 1t wouldn tt follow

expand in all
in that

got out on the 9th weat

directions.

8

straight

- it na.trually

oourse,

the whole place was 1111ed.

80

event 1.t might have bean either

one of these

and they might have been blown over the oars.
holets about two tons

1. t would na.tural17

of coal.

80

that

two men,

One of the cars

and the empty car would.

t

I suppose.

weigh about twenty-f.l .•.e hundred pounds. and they were blown off
the track.

'!'he oar right

dumped out.

80

olose had been d-amped over and the coal

the torce

of the explosion

at thts

poi.at was

Buf-

:f1otent to bloW' a man meet any d1stance.
Do I understand

Q

that, from yourexamtftatlon

you are of the opinion that
that

of the oonditione.

a1ther one of these

two men did mo.

connection?

A Bo s1r. I don't

say that.

!hat

made by these men. or by an:bod7
have been fired

oonnection oould have been

else,

and the shot WOUldn't

until the motor oame down there

oame on the troll.,-

line,

and the ourrent

then 1t would haTelmmedlate11

Q

Then lOU bell eve that Bomebodr

A

Yes

Q

And that

did make that

,one off.

conneotion?

s1r.
connection

was the oause of the explos1onY

A Tes air.
Q

:But J'Ou do-nit 887 who made the cnneotlon-&

A Bo sir.

Q

Mr. Beddow, JUdge Hawk1ns has suggests6

a question.

~ound

Where waS the _1re! that was used to make the t oonn oot10n.

A

It was foud right on top of a oar. - this oar stood rl,ht

1n b7 th e mouth of
t'01U'1d

was

was/sheltered
Q

By reason

thill

room. eo that th1s oar where the wire

to some sxtent

from the explosion.

of the shape of the worklDls'

A Yea slr.
Q

And was the w1re the. t

1t that

)f0u

food 1n 8uch a pl80.

ft.. you found

1t could have be.n throwt1 'b7 the force of the explosion
-11-

from the place where the electric connection was made?

Yes slr, it was just wi thin two feet, I expect, from t~

A

switoh,

and this

little

low with reference

Q

and these

9i tahes.

1f1re that
to this

A I don't

&S

think

so.

88

if the shot could have been

the $Witohes themselves had

the switohes had been open oould

There 1s plao
of ele.trioi

th1s was a pillar,

the voltage

dry,

it

that you haye spoken of.

have aaused the explosion?

haTe stra;y ourrents
but

1011

unless

been olosed, in other words.
theeleotriolt;y

oonnection

I wlll ask

fi red b;y means of a current

was wrapped arced the trolley.

8S

where they e la1m th8;Y

tl passing through the ooal veias.

.I don't think it was possible, where

is only two hundred and f1ft7 volte,

this ls. that the.y would have ourrents

and the M1ne was

of electricity

paneing through the Teina.
Q

Bow. IIr. Jeddow. haTe 70U any other testimony 70U w011ld 11ke

to offer

to the

jury wi th a view _

o'f aho"tlll

8l'.lJTth1ng with re-

gard to th e explosion •

.A I would just 11k. to make the atat_ent

that"i t

of Ol1r State Law fOr 8lIJ man to :tire a ahot el1e

i8 8

Violation

the men ate in

the mine.
Q

It is that seotion

that

70U

had reference

to when

7O't1

sald

thought a crtme h~d bee.n commltte4Y
A Yes slr.

Q Has there
outside

any other orime, in your opinion, been oommitted

of that?

not.

A

Do sir, I thint

Q

Mr. Beddow, ",ith regard to this

time

A

found 1t, co_eoted

with 8J17 other 'dr.'

Bo sir, 1t was Dot,

QBut
A

7011

firing wire, was It at the

1t

ft8

of the proper leqth 80 tMll It coUld be'

Yes a1r. and 1t Was laying

of the place.

on top Of a oar within

two t••t

J'C)'a.

And about what was the sise of this gob that 70U have testi-

Q

fied to?
A

Why it 1s quite extensive.

Q

I just

A. !here
one

simp11' wanted

to know whether

is some worked out groundt.n

have testified
A

there

that

is probabl;y

hundred feet wide b1' twohundrod feet long. you might 8&7·

low what was the condition

Q

1.t waS small or large.

of the bodies of the two ••• you

to, as having found near where ,the shot

As to mutilation

Yea slr.
A I don't believe

tired?

waS

do you mesnY

C.

that

I oould answer that

('uest1on. as I have

looked at eo mall1. that I don't have e:A'7 distinot

the1 were black.

and it seemed to me the, would

recollection
bEt

-

hard to id.entif;y.

)(1". Beddow. 111".Hawkins has Buggest ad 8 quest ion:

Q

Whenwas the fiTst
plaoe that

tim. after

you have testified to,

A I waenI t in this
I left

the explosion that

place

until

here on Wednesday. and

therCl the first

time.

- how long after

)(1".

8.

week ago last

the explosion!

Peart

here .• and

Tuesday I went in

South iUntr1.es. and the other

was with me, a.nd

with somebody else,

- Mr. FlSh I think' it was.

those

8J'ld

oldwork1llgs.

went into this

the day be'!ore I left

I "as up those

partY" Mr. French and

lOll

)(1".

Freach was

i. they

wat through

we went dOwn the SO'l1th _tries,

and I

lnqulrea from the. if ther had found any gaB and the7 repll ed they
had not.
Q What I was t11l1ng to get at ls this, - in your first

trl:p to

this

•••

p1ace1fhl0h 70ll 'have described,

there .•ere

10'0.

.e"

the f'irst

1n

7011'

A I don It know. but I think porbab11:[was.
Q

And dld 10U at that

time see &n7 bod1es right

A, 10 sir. the bodie. had been taken out at that
Q

I Bleau. the first

A I ha.dn't

tn,

therft'
tim••

70U made there,

been in there until

about thirteen
-15-

d81S after

the

explosion.

It was IQ" second trip back in there,

the reason I Hrlin't.

IIr. 'rench

gone up the South Intr1es_

and that waS

had been in there,

Jlr. Feart and I had gone up this w87'

room 27 is oonneoted here b7 two crose outs into
and IIr. loan

there,

i

these

rooms
.t17

had. been ~

reoeat

or any gas, and they reported not •

When was 1t you found these

two mea?
the explosion.

And dtd 10U find aB7 otherbodiee?

A Yes air,

we found two more in the loth West. - the,- ha4 been

blown off this parting.

- these

bodies were terribly

one man's h 8ad had been blown off,
found 70t.
Q

South Entry,

and met us in this

and when .e met 1 asked the. if there

A !hat was the seeond cla~ after
Q

ha.d went through

and 13.0_ around these here,

eave's or falls
Q

this

aDd I went around thi8 way. and Hr. French and lIr.

Paul. and probably Kr- Roberts
in here,

and we had

and there

was a rail

Who would be benlfited

and I don't

mutilated.

-

s uppese 1t has been

through his body_

b7 the tiring

of this

shot?ln

7ouroplnion?

A The man that was working in the place.
Q

If it was possible

for the man who was working lnthe plaoe to

have Made the oonneotton

troll.

JOu spoke of'. and have waited

for the

to comedownand the. thrOwn tn • awl tell where he was

working?

A Yes atr.
feet.

- he coull ha•• his

wouldn't
Q

I'll

the seoond sw1toh I mention.d was probably
in and his seoond out.

have gone ot! 'QJ1tl1 theseoond

load more ooal that

thot. otherwise

this

shotY

than if he hadn't flretd the

hewouJ.d have to quit

And I pres._the

t..

dq

ane!. the shot

was cut in.

what wa7 would he be benett ted b7 firing

A He coull

Q

first

one hunued

wo);'k.

miners are pald 'b7 the amount ofooal

get ou:bY

A

sir. they weJllt on a tonnage 'baale.
RIOJSS TAXD UBTIL 1:45 P.K. Oil !HE SAllE DAl'.
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they

.1". Beddow reoalled
Q

me that the detonator

A

Yee elr.

Q

In what relative

to the stand at 1;45 P.M.

that you found in the mine?

post tiOJl to the place where the shot was

fired did you. flad this1

A This was out to the mouth of room 24. right
a.nd trol187
Q

A It w9.sn't

used ln the flriq

to show that

the man that

daily

to the switoh

line.

How oould that be used to oause this

ators.

olose

whioh thq

explosion.

or shotT

of that Bhot at all

t

1t just go as

been working those switohes had deton-

not supposed to have .• they were g1ven out

.ere

bY'the e ap man.

Q

!o whom'

A

!o the men firing

Q

As I understand

the shots.

it the

JB8t1

prepare

the shots

for flriq

and the

shot f1rer f1res them off?
ABo.

the shot firer

distributes

the oaps, end the man flriag

and make the oonnect1oa.

shot fix the hole.

the mine thaT out ln their

1"0011 ••

the

and wh•• retlr1Dg b'om

1'boh, and aner

eveJ7'bod7 is

out Of the mine the shot f1rer outs in the Int17 rnr1tch. whlohliare
1n
kept tm*ilelt looked boxes, then they ret!" from the mine qd oall
for the ourrent.

8tlcl th_a they out in the outside

awl 'boh, ana. when

that is turned on all the caps 1n the mine are exploded at onee.
Q

'!'hen this 1sprOduce4 by 7011to show tltataomebod7

had detO!l8tores'

A

Yea slr, it was not intended to use in firing

shot.

Q

Ilr~,
.stenographer

Q

)11".

I hmd 7011th~8 detonator

8S

that

"lIXHIBI! A."

Beddow. I hand 70u here a pleoe 0'1 insulated

you to state

what it ls'

YOulila)" oal1 this

Wire,

ad

ask

w1re "EXHI!IT :Bt" MR.

stenographer.
A Thl~ 1a
used ln the

8

pleoe of w1re. slmll1ar

)."OODl.

to theshootin.g

an4 while it 1s a little

-17-

w1re that

te

bit longer than what I

thought it was, just trom reoolleotion at the time, it will be
falUlc1.tab.

just

abouttb.e right length to oonnect from the troll.,.

wire and the switoh.
Q

Row long ls this wire?

A

It is ninety-two inches long.

,

!his i8 the same wlre that 70U testified to this morning, a8

having found on the oar~
Yes slr.
Q Right where that oar was, what was the direotion of the explosion'

A

A It oame out of room 24.
Q And aa I underataod lour statement thls morning. this wire

position, when 70U found it. whl0h it

waS

possible

to

aSSllDl8

waS

in

b7

reason of the explosion?

sir.

A

Yes

Q

It cou.ld have been 41'1ven from the place

neotlon

where ron thlnk the oon"

was made with th1s wire to the place where

lOU

found t.t.

b.7 the force of the explosion?
A

Yes 1311'.

Q

And in what direct10n

from 24 was that?

Well it was rlght on the lnslla of the room. probabl1 eighteen
inohes or two feet farther west down th'e Hntry iab10! the room.

A

Question by
I'91anted

Q.

¥r. E. ~. Sherfiok. Ju~an.

to ask Jh'. Beddow if he had made an examination of

the}Un~ prior

to the explosion.

-uhor't1.7 before the explosion'

A Yes sir.

3\lSt one week before the explosion
in,
that H1ne and spent two d$ls,,'there,.

I went throltlh

lIr. Remle1:
Q

And in

1fhat

ca:pactt,.

waS

A In the oapacl t7 of state

your examination mad.'
Uine Inspeotor •... I was maklng

117

regula.r round.

Question b1 Dr. I. ~. Rvans. Jurrman:
Q

At that

time. prior

o~ gaas8s1nthe atne'

to the explosion,'

-18-

did 10n finA

&t11

evidenoe

E

A No air. I made tests in every plaoe where I thought there was
likely to be any gas, but I failed to find any. - that ls, not
enough to show up in a saf.et,.18llp.
UR. R~L.:

If thore are no other questions, and
further to offer. we eaa exouse you Ur.

TOU

have nothing

Beddar.

Mr. Jo E. Sheridan. witness was oalled to the stand,
and sworn. as follcW8:
You do solem17 swear that the evidenoe you are about

to give in this prooeedings shall be the truth, the whole truth
and nothing but the truth. so help you God?

Answer, " I do."
is your fall name. please?

QWhat

A Joe~. Sheridan.
Q

What 1s your oooupatlon.

Kr. Sheridan"

A Mining.
Q

How long have JOu been engaged In that work?

A

Forty-five year••

Q

Were you state or Territorial .Mine Inspector at any time?

A I was United states
years.

.Mine Inspector

for If-ew Mexioo for thirteen

It was under Federal Government. and tha.t was the title

the Oomm1seion was lseue4under.
Q,

I will ask

70lh

Jib"4I!

Sherldan. It.you have made an exemimltlon

of stag Oanon Fuel Oamp&n7M1ne
A

I have.

Q

I wish

10U

would proooea

No. !. subsequent to the explosion?

to tell the jUJ7 and the oott" the

nature

8J1d

A

T. H. O'Brien, GenenJ. Manager

)(1'.

extent of 70ur examinatlon.

ot the stag Oanon Fuel OompsJ'!1'.

telegraphed me at Sllver Oity. asking that I com.e to Dawson for
oonsulation.
1913.

I arrived here on the ovening ot the 5th of lovemb.r,

After arrl'f1.ng here I ",aseaked to make an investigation

-19"

of

the condit1.o.

nthi.
the mi.e. anli make a report to the compaD7.
e
aa to what I conaU.ret the oaua8 of the exploaion. aa llear17 aa
1 could dete •••ine.

Raving se•• eneral

reporta publi8h84 in :ere.a

Diapatchea. that the explodO •• aa origipt.d

by the ignation of

gaa. ant that b.ing the ."aiOllt methOd. and on that is moet 1i8U&l11
JUMpetat.

ae to the origin of cosl mlne exploaiona. I firet

.ent

Into the oxtrBmotles of the mlno where It •• a moat prObabl. thst
gas wcult bo fcud

In the headings farthoet

in. ·op8l'lingup n-

ground whloh was l1able to give vont to gaa.

Ixmnlnation
in thOSO
show

looali

fslled to dls010se a:ny gas whloh 1I'Ould~
a oap upon
ths
a Wolff Safety I.1llIlp. !heee e_1natlone
were made on 1I0vOlllber
6th
of thla yoar. oontinu1B« for seven or eight daya thersafter.
day.

!he firat

aftor

the 8%plcaion had oooured.

aa normal.

_lnatlon.

eeoh

on the 6th ••••. s o:l8ct17 two woeks
~he ventl1atlon

I aatural1.y oonoludod that if.

1I'&anot as good
n
with tho venUlatio

obstr1lQted. I aould find nc gaa in plaooa where it would moet
li' oly bO" that it waa improbable th"t the exploaion originated
at the faoos frOl!lthe ignition
that It had originated

of g•••• and st111 lea8 probable

in 100alitioa

whioh hadan opportuniv" to

vent for lIlSybymontha or ;1oara prior to that ti....

RO'll8ver.I

oontlnued throue;h01lt the wholo 1nvoaUgatlon to msl<etoetll fOS'
gall. as 121two oS' thr.e

8XPlos1ons whioh

:t

haA innstigated.

IB

aIl4 of wh10h I hAve the roporta. tho mins
t
8'XPloeioas 121whioh cas p&;tldpetll4 In the origlna iOf the

y.aTS prior to this.

.xploeio •• I had found gae lB. the mine after
our.d.

and under IIwilier

the e'XPloei8JUl8et n
oonditi8Be of obebuote4 v8Btila io • -

tha Bloaaburg axploeion. Il1no 110. IS. - 121tha 1llltoh·
e
rs
man axplosiolh 121tho priS.ro .;g>lodon " few 7h
"go. I fOund

for inatano

gas. a'Ild those 8400mpWing m. in exploring tho mln•• - In th.
Prlmer Illn. racelltl7' it " ••• Ilr. I'lio•• ot the llur.au ot Ili•• e.
e
whO.aa '11.1
th II. WhenI found a ooneidOrabl• 'bOdyof gas "ftor the
n:ploaion.

a'Ildtn other lnota'lloee I have the ••••••s of the

in the J)Q,tohlalla
lIiae. Ilr •• IOlter E.rr.

...
So-

IIII'll. -

who was afterwardS Illns

Inspeotor for the Saint Louis and Roeky .ountaln Coal ComPanT_and
who was here,

I understand. - but in these instanoes the mine

showe:,:gas after

the explosion.

nation of theee explosions
idea afterwards,

and in all

probability

was through the ignition of gas. K7

when I found the gass.sus

b1 the observations

origin

the inner

ends of Entries. - the lnb7 eads,

where the explosion had tr8v~lled, and traoe
8

was not upheld

tn this mine. was to take the outer and of

Entries. or rather

whioh was

the origi-

slow and tedious

process.

it to a common souroe.

but on the evening ,of the

6th Hr. O'Brien oommunioated to me what I had not heard be~ore .•

that Mr. Bed.dow, the state
the origin

Mine Inspector.

of the explosion

at a pillar.

thought he had discovered

- at the and of the pillar,-

between rooms 26 and 2" .• off 9th West btry. off No. 1 Borth in the

Bo. 2 Mine.

I went with

ar.

O'Brien and Mr. J. W. Paul to ~at

looality, made a 0&sua1 examination that day. and did notoare

to

go speoially into the details. except altogether under my own indi vidual

obserYation.

around the Mine "i th me.
wi th me. who was quite

tailed

•• j-t •• 8J170ne who had aDJ'8uthori

and. without

to go alon,.

I asked that/Fire

familiar

1Jude oareful

examination

in that

de-

1'188

1008.11 V.

am spGaklag ot the 91;h

:r. change from the 9thflest Ent17 I will toll

:But at the mo'Uth of room 21 a great

e:mU)!ted. - a oar having-b ••
ed against

and one

there had been no evidenoe of an

in room 20 off 9th West Intry.I

West Entr,'. 8n4 when
you.

Boss be allowed. to go

with that district.

oontinuous to room 80. I found that
explosion

t7

a

the opposite

deal of vll1enc. was

I1ftedoff of

side track

8-

and plaste"...

rib at the mouth of a alant going throuah

into 10. lO-West Entry.

I went 111toBo. SO room to find why nothing

had oome out there,

and

room 20 tQa.,-th1n8

in

fo_a. that thareas

the kst.

ae e rees cut golng from

and that the 01:tss ell' be1;weea 20

and 21 had •. blS p11e 01 rook and bone fao1ag it whioh would obstruct
any'thlng comlng in that

outeroonneotlon.

a.nd without

8nJ'

this

where the

point.

dlJ'8otlon.

•

.ar

!h~ room was 'but a short
excejt

was driven

the and of the room.

out from

-24.-

11'1

front

room•
At

of 11 room.

and aga.inst
o

811'1 t,{1of

the opposlte

the partlng.

came in.

rib,

I was told had stood the automatio

which threw the currant

Going farther

on when the motor

along on the 9th .&ntry to the mouth of

Room 23. I think it i$, • at the mouth of room 23. state

here thatI

some clisorepancy.
to say that

8

- a1thar he or I are mistaken.

there waS a 8witoh at that

wire had probably
of

have jllst heard Ur- Be(idowttistif1.

Now I will
and there

- I understood

point where this

not b"en used, -where

1s
hi.

oonneotlng

there were four strand.s

wire wrapped around the trolle, wire, - Now, as' I heve that

located

in my mind, It 1s at the mou~

though I may be mistaken_

of. room 23 instead

But at that point,

however.

shows to have been blown dlagonB.l17 off the track.
not blown

sO

:tar because it was proteoted

whioh it stood. - but tha balanoe
w1th the violence

a loaded osr

the inb1 en4
pillar

against

of the csr waS directly

of the explosion.

0ff the track at sangle

by the

of 24,

in line

but the outby end was thrown

of forty-five degrees. and part of the

ooal "a:6 'blown out apparently,

- at IGset the car wae not full.

and the oar showed tha.t Borne of the 008.1 on the end where the
explosion

wave had passed over. - some of the ooal was blo~ out.
At the mouth of
Going up that teom ~4 and 25. - lenV'ethat.
room 2~ was e. shot firing switeh. whlc.h had been turned 1n by
time
somebody making a oonneotion 8Pparent17. at aome/prior to the ex.•.
plosion,
for the reason that ver,r oarefal

examlnationof

by observation, - not toaohing it. indicated
touched Sirsc8 the explosion.
to show that
that
Q.

there

waS no

1t had been touched since

that it had not been
ma.rks of &1J'3''kind

the explosion.

ell

it

at any part ,-

no perso.n had hetnd1ed 1t.
In what COt1tU;·tlonw&S

it right

there. 111'. Sheridan.

you. to belle",. that it bad not been touched
A.lecause
all

the $Witch.

whioh lead

s1noe the explosion'

1t was covered wtth dust and soot 1n a similar maXU'ler as

of the detlCrlbEld

arita 1. that

had touohe4 it was traceable,

Ylo1:n.it)t', a8 whereever
by

and 70'\1 ooUld track /(oot
-22-

a1l7boq

prints

ud

finger

prints and so forth.

times, and up to the last
On the troll81

led.

I examined
timQI

it not only'then

but seTsral

examined it, it had not been hand-

wire was a piece ot ordinarY' wire,

... I don't

know just what size, what the number was •... I am not familiar
enough with wire to know the number, but it was a pretty stout
wire.
Q

Oopper?

A

10, I think not. - it looked

to me like

on there the last I saw of it.
wire f.our times.
to state

was

It was wra.pped around the trolley

It 1s possible,

that Hr. J. W. Paul.

steel wire, e it

8

- I will

diver;e here for a moment

of the United states

Bureau of Mines,

told me that he had dtaco vored th eae irregular! t tes of awltahes
being thrown in.

Going

80 reaa the '3nds of

the pillars on 24*0

room 26 I was told that there was a switoh in 26 thrown tn, but
which I did not ge to when told about it, but went to it
and measured

myself,

the pillara
out'b7from

the bJdapx:zu.t

distance

from the in'b7 end of

road goes. and it was forty-seTen

where the haulage

the Haulage road on the 1nb7 end of the pillar.

awltoh. when I examined it,
about it to indioate
aine e the explosion.

that

had handled ,it.

anybo~

of

ed the eado'!

t.hat I had heretofore

the explosive had· originallY'

or touched it.

been plao ad.

been shown, where

At this point

oav1

identioal with the oaT1V that

ating

of an explos.1ve of high power,
of a high explosive ha'Vi~·gone

i taelf.

in the

probe.bIT a foot as near as

inohes.

I oan remember. :from the room 27 sld80'! the pillar,

resembled

rooms 26

the pillar in 27, and oarefully- examin-

pillar, about a foot or flf'te~

effect

'!hat

Going through the' crose cut between

the pillar

feet

was thrown In. and there was nothing

and 27 I went to the end

v

afterwardS,

there

was a .

Is usual17 made by the detonIt

showed the shattering

o'f lnthat

cavity.

It

the bottom of a ahot hole that had pretty well oleaned
The shot had kioked baok. and opened' a horizontal

1n the ooa1 about

a foot in length. about

inohes in length, where

evidently

8

foot out and about two

there was an opportunlv

-23-

orevioe

tor

:naming. as it might fo with a large
on 1t.

It had releassd

1taelf

0 fexploa1

in that

4pen1ng. as well as throwing

out all the ooal whloh was upon the shot,
coarser

or finer

among it.

ground where the pillars

shape,

- being thrown south toward the gob, or
had been torn out.

of ten to twenty-five

as it usually will

than that.

feet,

spreadtng

in a fan-llke

where farther

have been left

there at some other

in speaking of this

fraoture

do you mean

A

The explosive

Q

Do you mean b)rthat statement that the crevice

to go out,
properly

that

was in the pillar?

it would not have otherwise

would allow flame

allowed,

1f it had been

tamped~

A If it had been put aC'X'OB8 from here to the oenter,
much explosive

used,

and not too

but there would have been weight enough upon it

to hinder it it not too large a oharge. then it would
of the enerta' from that

all

require

80

much enel'l7,

side of the .pillar.

and

shot to release

- or 1t dtd not

1t was onl}' a toot from the rib.

88

the appearanoe of the oav1t7 indioates.

way. it was released

.allergy went out through this

deal of theunexp4iIl.d1ed
did not tear

lIad it not released

i taelt,

have reqUired

88

the shot being put in from thts

lng.It

out

shot.

time. but me,7have been thrown b7 this
there,

It had been throWJ1 for

do, and some pieces

They could possibly

C Now right

- coal being i1hrown 1m

pieoes up to two hundred pounds. and the usual per-

oentage of slack

a distanoe

ve and no tamp1ng

that

itself

piece out.

and a great
hort.oatal

aa it released

in there 1t would.v.

or the

itself

opell-'

in there.

taken that pt ••

out.
'''. Thus pemtttlng flame to go out

.A Yes sir.
Q

permi ttl1'18 flame

None of the eoal trom that

A Any person going into
beyond a doubt that!f
break the appearance

that

t.O

111

go out

the room'
111

that

place.

shot had been removed?
room knew. - It oan be demonstrate.d

one or two shoyel& full. be removed, it w111
of thet distribution
-24-

of the ooal that

1& made

by a shot, whioh 1s thrown in every direction_

If even one or

two or three, but as muoh as half a dozen shovels
beyond a doubt, - to break that a~pearanoe
always thrown by a shot.
•

and then oontinues,
threw it.

of the way coal is

thing, - the miner,

Another

shovels close to the oar, making

person,

full would show

but everything

a plaoe to stand upon,

1s there jUBt as that ahot

'1'hata shot had been fired there 1s oertain.

there was an opportunl t7. from the me.Mer in whioh
fired, for it to haTe originated

an explosion

than was, did an explosion

The question
it

or any

extend in any direction,

i t bs.ck-ti~

was also evident.

originate

beyond that immediate

and I would say her't this often happens,

there, and did
vioinity,

that an explosion

start and not do any damage, or go ant grea.t distanoe.

1ttht"Ough

The explosion

past

the

crose cut into

an undermining,
shooting

wire on 1t was laying

No. 2 East,

derailed

face.

where

- ribbed

into

that the explo-

from No. 1 East to

A loaded car standing
to No.2

in front

East, had been

going from No. 1 to Bo. 2.

through No. 2 baok into the First
South, - through

- shOWing

It crossed

going through No.1

by the foroe

it to the FIrst

in -the under outting,

through a oross-cut.

of that oross-out.

I followed

had been made, and a prop wlth

also a lot of' debris.

slon wave come down to that

of room No. 2 with the First

the face of the 1irstEast.

or unde~cutting

the under-cutting,

- and if it

to split, part going up and outby..

appeared

of the First South, party goIng Inby_
iast

will

room lio. 2 from this point, or through room

Bo. 2 off of the South to the junotion

South.

-

it went from this part1oularpolnt.

did, to traoe 1n what direotion
I followed

That

I traoed. it

South, to the faee of the Firat

the laslt orOBS cut into the Seoond. South, •.. up

the Second South, around the faoe of the 9th and lOth West, where
a pile

of timbers are lying in the faoe.

I want to state in the

face of the First South a oar has been driven

towards the fa~e and

badly. battered

it.

by- the explosion

going against
-25-

Around the faces

of both the 9th and loth West, up loth west up to room 20. where the
violenoe whioh oame out of room 21 and plastered that car up against
the rib. and also taken three cars throl1gh the' slant that goes
thro'Dgh to 10 at that point. and driven them into the neck of No.
21 room.

~o

of them eide by slde.

It had taken

belonged to one of those oa.rs. beoause it

was

8.

draw bar whioh

one of the

Fe patterns. - the large oars that were in there.

new

Santa

The draw bar

would weigh upwards of seventy poands. and three lengths of ooupling
and the ooupling pin. laying thirty feet up above where the oars
were driven. - thIrt,y feet out on Bo. 10.

!raotng the force outby

from No. 10 in this directIon. and re-traoing it to find what had
been done here. where it split to room 29.
room

29

Followed it through

to 11th west Entry. through a slant at this point here.
in
,

11th West Rntr.r. into 12th lest Entrr. up and on to the gobs in
24. 26. and 26 and 27. but at thIS point here a oar was ba.dly bat-

tered, - followed it into room 29. here was- a oar badl)" battered
by

the explosion foroe.

&I1try at thispolnt

Half way around No. 10 Entry B.ndBo. 11

here. and at thIs point is 8. room driven into

new territor.y, where 1 made thasts for gas. as I,had made at the
extremeties of all of the other ~tries

and exterior extremeties.

Jollowing this we traced the explosion going aoross the gobs in
rooms 24. 25 and. 26. - 23. 24. 26. and 26. going from 12 to 13.
'parant17 in that direotion.

ap-

Part of it going out of .10. 12. and some

of it going out of Ho. 11. - going aoross No. 12 Entry into Bo. 1.
We

traced it'sllthe

caves in these rooms.

wa.,.out hero,

as

well as tracing it

over

these

These were ShoWtlti,
pla1nl7 by props atld SD

timbers and pieces of timbers blown ~p on the caved rooks 1n these
rooms.

On the right goiDg out, en this South side. this

first room.

23. off 11th West Eatrr. showed retlex action of the wave of explosive
we

foroe movIng baok this way.

Room 82 was 80\natura1l7

oouldn't tell

whioh w81. - there W8S soot showing that there had been flame in
there.

Room 20 ud 21 showed very distlnotl1 the out-going wave,
-26-

going in this direotion.

Couldn't

get over this ground hers.

going into this room. 13. so this shows that the explosion wave
oame out here. destroyed

the overcast

between 13 and 14 and went

outb,y and along 15 West to 15 East. going through into the High
Line in that direotion.

!raoing this foroe on to 16 and 17 it

shows that the explosion went up to the end of No. 2 North. took
in 18 and 19 West. going out 18. baok 19. down No.1.
8

great deal of reflex action beoause

and here was

it broke a stepping

direot1Y' baok' this W8.1. and we d1dn·tknow

and oame

what oould have happened.

We traoed it through 16 and 17 clear out into the High Line. but at
this partioular

point for about fift.v feet the foroe was exerted

baok this way. where it had oome down No.1.
here.
Q

and had gone both ways

There 1s a hitoh

Hr. Sheridan,

right at this point I will simp17 ask you this

If. from your examination ;you were able to ascertain

question.

where the explosion originated'
A

Yes. sir. - there was an explosion

between

originated

rooms 26 and 27, and that explosion

in the pillar at

oommunioated

itself

to

all of the interior part of the mine.
Q

A

And that was the cause, or the initial point of the axplosionY
Yee sir.

Outside of Entries Jo. 9 and 10 I did not examine any,

either ihe Righ Li1'18. or

the others. beoause conditions

turbed, and I on17 took observations

where conditions

were dis-

were undisturbed.

as at the time of the explosion.
Q

Bow, ooming back to this pillar. \\W1ere there any wires leading

from there to other 1'lireswhioh mi~hthave

r.!

fi

A
the

Yes sir. there was wire leading
cr08S

e1eotricity

in thea?

from there around 27 room. through

cut into 26, and down to the mouth of 25 and 24 and I ~h1nk

23 room.
Q

Now. on this w1re were there an7 switches'!

A

Yes.slr.

Q

What was the original

A

To transmit

eleotrioity

funotion of that wire"!
when· there were shots to be fired.
-27-

Q

As I understand

firing

it

there was a separate eleotrio wire for

shots. and another

for the running of motors?

A Yes air.

A Yes sir.
Q

Did you Bee the switoh at that point?

A

tes sir.

Q

Bave you gentlemen any other questions

Sheridan at this point?

to asceriain

aOUr?8.

The objeot

70u wish to ask

:atr.

of the investigation ls,

whether ot" not there

has been

8

of

crime Gomm1ttea

and by whom.
<II

Q

Did

you flndany

A There was

where I

W8S.

SOMe

bodiee?
taken out while

I was there, but non. from near

They were all out.

Q

'.!henmin your opinion what 1s the oause of the explosion'

A

](y

that

opinion 1s that a shot had been left properly CODJ16oted. and
when the m.otor Clame 1n it threw the automatio switoh in. puttiJ

the eleotriopower
that

on to the troll., wire.

1t was oonneoted with theswltoh8e

that manner.

-28-

!here was a probab111t1

and the shot was fired 111

Q

Of aourse ;you have no idea.

A

I have no positive knowledge.

Q

You have no idea

whom this oonneotion was made, or the

by

shot :fired?
A

I don't know who did it. no slr.
Question by Dr.B.

F• Evans,

Juryman:'

Q

This shot in thls explosion, Mr. Sheridan, I wanted to know if

it

Is what you would term a blow-out shot?

A

No sir.

I wO'l11d rather

a weak point

in the rear.

of the shot hole.
the shot hole.
shot.

call

- a blow-shot

because it
A shot will

and the trouble

1t a naming

shot from the rear.

-

1s one that 1s in the mouth'

Is too tight.
frequentl;y

and is blown out of

cut back and make a flaming

with that shot 1s that it ie not proper17

plaoed.
Q

And that waethe

trouble

with that

shotY

A

Yes s1r.

Q.

Thare wa:1nIt ground enough behind that

Ahot to resist

the powderY

A No sir.
Q

Aare there

any more questions

that you would like

Sheridan. If there are no other l"u8stlons then we will
Sherldan

to ask Xr.
excuse Mr.

from the ohair.
lIR. SHlmIDAlf

UOUSED.

Jlr. T. H. O·Brien-. witness, oalled

to the stand and sworn 'as

follo"s:

You do solemn17 swear that
give in this poroe.dings
!loth 1ng but th e truth.

shali
so help

the evidence that
be the truth.
1011

;you are about to

the whole tnth

God'

AiLswer •• I do.o

, state you fUll name, please.
A Thomas R. OfBrl-.n~
Q

What 18 our ooou.patlonT

A General Manager

ot the stag Oanon hel
-29-

Oomp&n7.

and

Bowar.

Q

O'Brien. relative

the Oompany 111 firing shots. ~
the eleotricity

and method used

to the manner
the methol

by

and manner of taking

to the plaoe Where the shots are fired. will you

pleaseexplal11'f
The shotflJ. for several years. bave been fired from the outside

A

of the m~ne, - after

the miners and Etv8rJ0ne working

are out.

The wires are oonducted

outside.

In these cabins

looked open during
~onduoted

other shooting

are looated

The wires arEt

or other oonvenient

are installed.

plaoes, where

Those switohes

ara also

lfhe boxes are made in suoh a wq that they oannot be

closed while the ourrent

is passing

working room there is an individual
alone.

8wt tabes that are

switches.

the time the,. arEt not in use.

switohes

looked open.

from the shooting oabias on the

the side ~trles.

dOW11

in the mine

As the men

'0

through

Then at eaoh

swl toh to oontrol

that room

they throw out these swi tohel

in in the morning

then along about three o'clock

it.

in the afternoon

a cap man goes in

caps to each room where holes are to be fired.
and
thoBe holes have been loaded Ja::ik caps inserted
the minner ax:

and distributee
After

oonnects

those wires up to the shooting

work has been finished.

and every man has been ohecked

mine the power 1s out off completely.
the mine a.nd go

After

to the various

and ask for"the

goes

When the days
out of the

The shot firers then enter

sbooting

boxes.

those boxes and oloses the switohes.

tothe surfaoe

As the miner

this switoh at the mouth of his room.

out he conneots

unlookeJ

wires.

as they are

ofilled.-

They then return

power to be turned on the the line.

that has been done they 0108e the 8wttahes in the shooting

oabins,

and all

the shots are fired at one time.

Q

And that

is the only method used in firing

A

~hnt 1s the only method

Q

And how many miners were employed

when the explosion

shots?

used.
in No. 2 mine at the time

took plaoe?

A

Praotioally

287 at that time.

Q

You speak of shot firers. -are their duties only to fire shots.
-30-

A No.
Q Has it been identified'
A It has been Identified and shipped.

but as to where the bo~

was found·1 couldn't say. as I didn't see the body at that place.
ARe there

Q

any other questions,

Gentlemen, that you wish to ask

Mr. O'Brien. - or have you any testimonT. Hr. O'BrI«n,that you have
to offer bea.ring

en

the investigation?

A No.
Mr. Hawkins eu~~est8 a question.

Q

I think

Q

it might be proper to ask if there were any persons

re80ued alive

in that

where the troll81

place wherePattieon

wire was looated,

was found. or around

that was testified

A There was not a single man resoued from that

lIr. B.

a,

Sherflok,

about.

side of the Mine.

Juryman.

I would like to ask Mr. O'13rlen what t};le usual hour of firing
these shots is?

Q

A

About alX'-thlrtl'
)II'.

in th e evening.

Remley:

Q

.And when did the explostoD take

A

A few minutes atter three

Q

If you would state

structions

placet

probably.

more fUll]' the rules

given to the miners relattve

of the Oompanyand tn ...

to' firing

shots 111would

be appreoiated.

A It was strictly ag~lna.t the rules

of the Oomp8117. at all

to have &l)Tthlng to .do with the firing
but one instance

of shots.

times

I never knew 0'1

where the)" dlA thatt and a man was supposed to

.:.
have
put ,t ortf a 'Shot in the 9th. West.

-: and the man and his partner

.•.•1'. let

'hat

was about ~o years ago •

out and oompelled. to leave

town. - that was before ·we had the law under whioh to prosecute
Q

Is the ch 10k manherl'

.,

ABo.
Q

th8m.

YOuDow

No.66'1'

of 70ur

01fl1

knowledge that

the man. Pattison,

.."!"38-

had oheek

1s his P87 roll number.

A

Yes.

Q

He was

A

Yes. and his body ohecked out under that number.

Q

And that was the nlUllber found on the oar right there that we

that

oheoked in

number on

under th;·.t

that

da.y"?

wera speaking of?
A

Yes.

Q

And do you know. of ;your own knewledge that

room 27 was where

he was working?
A Yes.
Q

Are there any more questions.

lentlemen?

Dr. F. B. !vans. Jur,v.man.
Q

I woUld li': e to ask Mr. 0 'Brian 1f Pattison. No. 667. was the

only man cheoked in to that
A

room on that day'!

Yea. he was the only man. 'working
If that

Q

on that pillar.

1s all. Gentlemen. we will e~use
MR. 0 'BRIEN

Gentlemen,

that is all

Kr. O'Bri~.

;3:!CUSED.

tho testimony that I know of at this

time, unless 80me of the rest of you know some witrt8SS who might
testlfT

on ~h1s q",estion.

. proeGOuttOD,

You understand. while this is not a .

.

orimina.l paIl8"'" ".yet it 1s a oriminal lnvestigatl0.n.
and I are here· to asoertain
mitted.

but· other

ooa-

if not on17 one orime has been

cr1.8s, and if aD1' olTOU' have reason t. b$li •••

that other orimes have been oommitted.
oan give any llghton

the sUbjeot,

and know of witnesses

lotus

8.J1d

~'~ar :f'ro;Ul
;you.

If you woulcl 'lllre to hear thelaw.oJl

toyoubn.t1y;

and you

*i;~,:pot;~.··X'[i:~t~j"jri~1'

a~.rild.·.h.ib.~O'l";';n(
•.t !'1~~::'.~"

•.••..·"·,,.l1 -7 'then

has been eOD1plle4 'Wt:bh. o~·broken. b;y 'U7·per8oJiorper.~~.
.

R.1U.))S.
,

3Ud8. aDA llU7

are

takea

t,.

{ 0'.'" ~,' '.~' ,

.:

i, •

.

' ,·tJ:\'~"
-

. ,
" t·,

th~ Ml.& 't8stitt~i ;.~•.ut,

order that ths7 m1ghtmake an eX8D11rUltf;on~'f some ofthe\ithb18
testified

about. ani were ordered to app.$r in the ()ffl0~, o,t'·tQ1 •
.1'

1

;.

Honorable

!I. L.

xum8J. at eight 0 'clook P.K.
COUR!AlJJOypD.
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